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Th A. km to theLadies of Penn-
Sylvania.

, .In the House of Representatives, onMo':,- Ytddr. Shannon, from the commit.teke , :the subject,hreported joint resolF-tit; , making theladies of Pennsylvaniatimfee Or noble and patriotic action for therelie bfour soldiers, in which were wipe-(4lj, -. edthe CooperVolunteerRefresh-nient oon,ofPhiladelphia, and the Sub-
'.

slated Voituriittee ofPittsburgh.Nu erons amendments were then of-fered aimd adopted, so that all the la-dies' id societies in the Commonwealthwere i corporated in theresolutions.Mr. arger objected to these indiscrim-inate endments, by which the resolu-, tions were to be borne down by the weightelof ,al.l e institutions in the State. Therlunteer refreshment saloon ofPhilad phis was especially mentioned
Coop ' v

becaue it was the largest in the State,having pent or $40,000 during thepastyear loSmithbenefit of our soldiers.Mr. (Chester) said it was wrongto esp igially dametwo or three societies,when he!was certain that the country so•14tcieties dsent to Philadelphia more thanthree ti es the amount that Philadelphiait,herselP dcontributed.' Mi.-8 -non said that the labors of thecity societies had been of a peculiar andextraordry-character, such as awaitingthe-arrivalof trains at night-time, re-qdiring t em to have their table spread al-„„most continually. His speech was an elo-quent tri`inte to the patriotism and fiber-it.ality,of t e citizens Philadelphia, andPittsburgh The or inal resolutions, as amended,were the reconsidered, and the amend-ments be g stricken ont,lhe resolutionswere agar amended by including thanksto the 'ld 'es and citizens ofthe different.044184,40 w a and counties of the . Common-wealth, fd the aid and comfort extended-to the 81)1 oof the United States whilepassing 't ough their respective places.The resold one thusamended then passedfinally.

7Payme tofthe State Militia.The act wised in the House to pay themilitia cal lidout by the Governor last Sep.l&
tember, en 'ties each officer, non-commis.sioned offid and private to one month's• pay,.at the 'gate prescribed by act of Con-gresslor-Utilted States regulars or volun-teers:- Wa4-ants are to be drawn in favorof each pe aby the Adjutant General ofthe State upon the State Treasurer, which'warrants nist be countersigned by the 1Auditor General. The last section author-

izestthe G,'Verner to receive from theTreasury-of the. United States the amountappro.priate y an.act of the late CongressoUthe Uni States for the pay and sub-sistence of e militia thus mustered intoservice, andl o accept the same in fall ofsuch pay an subsistence, She State of;Pennsylvani assuming topay the same-according to rovisions of this act.

MorelliA. meetingl .

was held on'
case and recc i
Peach:

The folio ng named gentlemen wereeli3oted mein 'era of the Society: Win.Semple, H.13 Fleming, J. 8. Gould, andH. M. Kende' on.
The Societhen proceeded to discuss,select andreco mmend the best varietiesof -Peach, 'aa vote taken upon eachvariety reco.mended, resulted as, fol-lows:

FILEZ•EITONII-1,13 votes; Craiklarge Early Yl410,- Gross Mign
la. Late, CraLate i. 9; Smoc

Cling, Old '
ratable, 10.
' Troth's Ea y was mentioned, bat itWas nut recopn ended,for the reason that

it-was subjecOto rot and mildew. Mr.
yKnox and others opposed its recommen-

distil:in.
Jfall's Early a very popular variety inOhio, was spoken of, but not sufficiently

tested here to be recommended.
Harker's SE edling was favorably spo-

ken. of by M.. Oliver, as a good late
, but not generally known here.peach, • 'in'4l Rare-ripe and theLarge

White ere very favorably spokenoVb"'4'.;ontSre .c , L.-ircended.Niassioriat next Wed-The 'subject rau • "The best Straw=nesday's meet' g will bo - Raspberries."Shirkberries,' ana

suitors' Society.
)f. the Horticultural Societyrednesday •morning, to dis-tmend the best varieties of

arly,Knox's Extra Eli.ly,

Iford's Early, 11; Medium,trk, 9; Old. Mixon Free,.nne, 6; Belle Cneberense.
.• ford's Late, 14; Ward'sl.'s Free, 9. • -
ixon Cling, 12; Late Ad-

Tritt Passover..
611The 317 ce of the Jewish Paa.-"veffcommenced ot4 last Friday evening a.‘ •

will'close at sauset on Saturday, Aprit
11. During the feast nothing -made tofgrain; hops, oi maltmay be partaken 'of.
The ceremonlei in the synagogues on the
first two andTitst two days of the feastare very imp ,4asive and solemn. The
feast is °hearted in commemoration of
the deliverance of the Israelites fromEgyptian bondage. Exodus xii. 31:
"And He calldd for Moses and Aaron by
night, and saitrise up, and get you forth
from cniong , ~

y people, both ye and thechildieft 'Of Iktrael; and go, serve theL Ord,' its ye have said. Also take yourStag and your herds, as ye have said,and be gone;d bless me also. And
the Emotions ere:urgent upon the peo-
ple, that they might send them out of
the land in to; for they said, We bekirall deadmen,; AndAnd the people took their
dough befare iri was leavened, theirknead-
ing troughs ,mg bound up in their
clutbesupon t h eir shoulders."
Suppleme t to the Bookletill

,;3

Law.
Arraet supplementary to the 'banking

law, now bet° the Legislature, provides
that in all cis ,s- where two-thirds of the
stockhOlderir interest of any hank in
this common ealth banking under the
laint thereof jt, ;by petiOon in writing,k-equest the Er tors to wind up the busi.1 ,4saidlt ; Ictit shall:,be the duty ofneso.— Nitri '

. pass:aresolition directingthe- wry,' .4 weed at once tosettle anfttheR.,,faCary., ..,:-•_ , 'ties .of• said bank in . thepat.l7,,tom Mak `4,..Ay, =job, htwe,;. endrt°rTALPrellei ivz., , : gasof banks going intoalso`""*i.•:, L .,,CIL ite the duty of theliquidation, ib il'ir" give notice in atPreaideni -43r" 1 hiel 'l° i• - 'D'ubliahed inleast two nes'Feers, one.
thoponnty wh . the bank is L. .'noated andfor theone publishe, 'in Harrisburg,. 44 theperiod of six. oaths, giving/notice .

•

„,,public that th said-hankie closing-Itib.7. :tmess, .and r- , eating all permit's hiringclaims again. • the said bank toTruantthem for pa ..'ant.
Another tßzpreis Robbery.
On Satarda ten or twelve bop werearreste3lA P elphia for robbing one

of AdainsE l;rere cars of aglarge quanti-
ty.
-allco of.cottorkmmitted! or t

P he
rial

jnvie. thieves were.
.

• 1111. icitinca Railway. •
At thilitei ,rut of the Circuit Court ofLake county, indiana, two ilea were con-victed for ing -obstructions on thetrack of the 'lttsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicagoRail ay—one was sentenced tothe State pri!on and the other to thecounty jail. hey placed a tie on thetrackin re ation for the refusal of aconductor on; a gravel train to let themride. °

N3..w connterien.
- Connterf sloaon the Woburn Bank

of Malin* - ps, well executed andlikelyto.diiiiya,;.l in oitcubition.

The State Iniereat.;n-gre`""---:-̀ nietirt-NV-10-c4eVpiiiiiditielOi ,
p ~ u. • 1.1. of the, interest on the State

, -... 1., e.,iii is alioritto lie offered in the
Legislature, as follows : - ..

,
-.•

"%waxes, it appears by the report Ofthe State Treasurer, madeto theSenate on
the sth of March, thathe did:issue to thebanks of :the-State, in obedience to the actofJantuiry 20th, specie certificates amount-ing to $1,008,818, which said amount wasrequired to pay the interestfalling due onthe first of February, 186ff ; and whereas,at the time exchange was made gold wasselling at 168,-and as there is nocertaintythat it can be procured at a much less ratefor the payment of, the August inter-est, and as the State is compelled toreceive in payments of the debts due herthe paper currency of thecountry, and be-ing compelled to exchange the same forspecie" increases her liabilities, and there-by burdens the taxpayers for the solebenefit of one class of her creditorswhile all others are compelled toreceive their dues in the currencyof the Government; and whereas itis the duty of the Legislature to passequal and justlaws for the protection andbenefit of all the citizens of the Common-wealth, and not to pass special acts forthe benefit of one class of her creditors tothe injury of another class, all havingequal claims; therefore, be it enacted, &c.,so much, of the act, passed JanuarytOth, 1868, entitledan-act to provide forthe, payment of theinterest on the Statedebt, as requires the iState Treasury toexchange currency for coin for the pay-ment ofthe interest falling due on the firstday ofAugust next, be and the same is"herebyrepealed, and the Treasurer is an-thonzed and directed to pay the interesthereafter falling dueon her liabilities, inthe currency of the Government."

J(4IPH 1L1tY11i......

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ItAZITPAO7IIRIBiI 07

SPECIAL NOTICES•
Another Legal Holiday.

In the House of Representatives onMonday! Mr. Schofield read in place anact making the 22d day of February, andSuch days as the President may set asidefor thanksgiving, public prayer, etc., pub-lic holidays.
' The payment of all notes, checks, billsof exchange, or other negotiable instru-
ments shall de deemed to be due on thesecular day preceding, protest on non-payment at time mentioned. Provided,That nothing herein contained shall be soconstrued as to render void any demand,notice or protest made or given as herp-tofore, at the option of the holder, norshall the same be construed as to vary therights or liabilities of the parties to anysuch instruments herebefore executed.—The rules were suspended, and the bpassed finally.

Fated Accident.
On Tuesday forenoon, a German namedChrist. Zimmerman, employed in theplaining mill of Messrs. Thompson,iMil•ler & Co., in the Fourth Ward, Alleghe-ny, was almost instantly killed by beingcaught inthe machinery. While attempt-ing to put on a belt to turn a grindstone,he was caught and carried over the shaft,striking the floor repeatedly, and receiv-ing injured which resulted in speedydeath. The deceased was about thirty.five years of age, and leaves a wife andtwo children. Coroner M'Clung held auinquest, and the jury found a verdict ofaccidental death.

• The Greatest Discovery of the Age,Farmers. families and others can purchase noremedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery, collo. croup, chronic rheumatism.sore throats, toothache, sea sickness, cuts, barns.Swellings. bruises.old sores, headache, mosquitobites.pains in the limbs, chest, back. &c lf itdoes not give relief the money will be refundedAll that is asked is a trial, and use it acocrdingtithe directions.
La. TOBIAB—Dear Sir :—I have used your Ve-netian Liniment in my family for a number ofyears, and believed it to be the best article forwhat it is recommended that I blue ever used,—For sudden attack of croup it is invaluable, Ihave no hesitation in recommending it for all theuses it professes to cure. I have sold it for manyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.CHARLES 11. TRIMNE R.guakertown. Me.7.. May 8.1258.Price 25 and 50 cents. bold by all druggists.—Office 56 Cortland streetNew York.nililB3l4tw3wo

The Canal.
Water is now being let into the Easterndivision of the Pennsylvania canal, and inthe course of a day or two the whole linewill be in navigable order. But for thedelay in completing , the new lock two'miles East of Harrisburg, navigationwould have been resumed on the first dayof the month. There is every probabili-ty of a heavy business this season.

Petits about Brutadreth's Pills.

Third Ward School.The Third Ward School Directors haveadopted a resolution to selectno teachers,excepting such as are provided with pro-fessional certificates. An examination ofteachers will be held at the Third Wardschool -house on the third Friday of thismonth,by__Bil par; n 'IA t Etanikit_t_ _ _

Nur Csams.6lWestchester Co., N. Y..,..0ed. 1872.Mr. a TIIN RYON SR ZLDOINg .241407' ding nORe-pub/scan :

Dear Sir— would state that I was induood touseBRANDRETD 'S PILLS, through the recom-mendation ofJohn R. Swift, of Croton, Westohes.ter county. who was entirely restored to healthby their use. Ile was sick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everrthinsbut was not relieved. Finally, he took one Bran-dreth's Pill every day for a week, and a dose ofsixPills every day for three days, anil -then took
months he well. gaining 40 pounds In weight.

Years truly. EDWARD PURDY.In Town.
Joseph E. Robinson, of Knap's battery,

is here on a short visit to his friends inAllegheny. He reports theboys all in ex-
cellent health.

iirsavostgarla (11 memas:
EdwardPurdy being duly sworn, says that he

resides in the town of New Cud% that some
years ago he was very sick with a sore onhis leg.
whioh hadbeen running for over five years; thathe was also much distressed by a pain in his chest,
andbesides very costive and dyspeptic; that of

trying various remedies and manyphysicians,
he commenced using Bmndreth Pills, six to eight
three times a week, andat the ehd of one month,
the sore onhis leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, dys-
pepsia and pain, and has remained well ever

. PURDY.Fined for Abusing a Horse. since
.

EDWARD
- •• -

To be Repeated.
Mons. Tetedoux and his pupils are to

give a concert, on Friday evening, 21st
inst., at Masonic Hall, for the benefit of
the Subsistence Committee.

Mayor Alexander yesterday fined a man
named Campbell, of this city, $2O, under
the new att of Assembly, for maltreating,
while intoxicated, a horse hired from Wil-
son & Bro., livery-stable-keepers, of Al-
legheny.

Sworn to beforeme, thislitii.Zl;&_74S. MALCOLM SMITH.nolboikw;tfo. , Justice of the Peeee.
Sold by Thomas Redpath, Diamond MierPittebtirttb.

NEW GOODS.
111nrgeons Changed.

Dr. B. C. Styles, Surgeon in chikrge of
the Government (Western Pennsylvania)
Hospital; at this place, has been ordered
'n report tor duty in the Army of the Po-,_t`

m G.,c, and Assistant Surgeon C. B. White
'u

bee,.-, •asargned to dirty here.has

HUGUS & HACKE,

SUCCESSORS TO

npointment.
wiashelm has been apMrs. Jane G. ,c 1

pointed to a elerksh:
mentat a salary of in in theWarDepart i, j,oo perannum.

W. & D. HUMUS, cor sth & Market
Streets

Yankee Rebinst:4l.
This original (for we do not believethere is another actor like him) it,' still

doing a good business at the Theatre, 1.:11
nightlyputting forth his best efforts t'
amuse the public. He appears this even•
in_g in two characters, Darius Dutton in
'Ways of '76" . and Nathan in "A Wife
for a Day." His personation -

brought down the house on M

Are now offering to the Trade a full and com-
plete stock of Dry Goode, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,
and inn doubtless please qui
this evening.

The Pelopticomorama.
The continued success ofthis exhibition is

Matter of surprise to many, but the public
must beat in mind that this community is
always ready to appreciate any meritori-ous work, particularly where it affords
amusement at the same? time that it in-
-Btructs thepeople. We are glad to note
the large audiences nightly attracted to
Masonic these fine paintings, as
they are really .worthy of all the liberal
patronag? accorded--and we take lanai
pleasure in adsfising all our readers to go
and see them and take,their children with
them.

SPRING SACQUE:S.

All :the new styles of Dry Good at al; prloes

HONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO. s fall and complete assortment of

DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and
examine our stock. - apt

Fine Arts.
To lovers of the sublime and beautiful

the magnificent series of War Views nciir
on exhibition at Masonic) Hall, teem with
interest, while to the great American
heart no subject'is fraught with stronger
attraction.,

PRIVATE DISEASES

• DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,

60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad
vice should not fail to give hint a call.
Dr.Brown's remedies neverfail to cure impa-

ritiek scrofulous and venereal affections—Also
hereditary taint, such as tatter, psoriasis and oth-
er akin diseases, tte origin of which the patient
is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. B's remedies for thissfitiction. brought on

by solitary habits. are the only medicines known
inthis country whichare safe and will speedily
restore to health,

RHEUMATISM.
Dr Brown's remedies cure in a few days thispalatal efiliction
He also treat Piles, Sleet, Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Back

and ilMnoys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-
'urea. etc.
- A letter to be answered must contain at least
-ONE DOLLAIt.

Medicines sent to any address safelypacked.
Office and private rooms, No.50 SMITHFIELD

STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsdAw

Clapp, Stanley & Co. have the finest
_ ..irk of art, of the kind ever in our city.

A welld_Conducted Drug Store.
& Co., druggists, No. 68

Narita,.strt.''fi appearto be eminently
j44N...,1with t hi.'three essentials`necessaryto

fniheir •Nminessi which-, are_ thor•business, honestyongh knowledge 01- the
in dispel:inmittheieines and a disposition
to oblige their -patrol's,, whilst the taste
displayed in the seleettee ofperfumery
and toiletarticles-of-foreign and domestic
manufacture, we think, leLot surpassed in
Western Pennsylvania. Mr, Rankin,
whose undivided attention is given to the
business in all its details, is a graduate of
the Philadelphia College of Pharmaoy,and
is recommended by such men as Dr.
Paul B. Goddard and Dr. C. D. Idaho,
of Philadelphia. We congratulate our
triends in that section of the city in hav-
ing a druggist in whom they cay rely.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Moe N0..69 Grantstreet. hear the Court
House. Pittsburgh

La of elegant furniture at M celelland'sauction house at 10 o' clock.
ALL BIISERESS ENTRUSTED TO

jibcare will receive prompt attention..Col•
lectiona made end the money Promptly remitted.

Making up our Wardrobe.''Atifitirtliti—nninf Plaintofthe depot of the Wheeler & Wilson Sew-ing Machine, an elegant saloon, which,on pleasant days, is thronged with ladies.'who are either taking-lessons in the art ofmachine sewing or examining the exquis•ite work of the fairy shaft.The demand-for the Braider is greaterthan ever in braid has become such anindispensable- adjunct to every style ofdrets, and the cording attachment isScarcely leaspopular.
The fact is that ladies have now no ex•case for neglecting the numberless minor

[ details of their dress, when tucks, puffsand fancy rows of stitching spring fromthe sewing machines, silver finger as ifby magic.
There is no sewing in the world so regu-lar and beautiful as that performed bythe Wheeler & Wilson machine, and ifevery lady has not one by her firesslde,why she don't understand her rights,that's all we have to say.-----____

. _eztovirß tre BArzies sewing Machina%for f n ilymanttfaatpringprzmare the bast in are.A. F. C+MO AY. General Agent,Areal.Pittsburgh. PP

..«.ASVUONVH,II)

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHA 1 RS
WAREHOUSE. Ha EREITTIBIRAD

Between Sixth street and Viniins,llty.)
no 9 .PTITEIII URGH.

coatrers" L %HERCORNWELL HERB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER ft BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers ofSaddlery and Carriage Hardware,No.7 St. Clair Street. andDuquesne Way,

(near the Bridge.)
tag PITTSBURGH, PA.

The MillionsVisiting New "fork
for 30 years. have always found •

Criatadoro's Hair Dye and PreservativeMade and applied within a square of thewine spot, Nothing bat theirUnequalled .IPerfeetion.Has given them their World wide reputation, andmade them take the place ofall otherprepara-tions. The Dye producesany shade desired in tonmi lutes
Manufactured by J. ORLSTADORO, 6 AstorHouse, NewairYork, Sold everywhere, and appli•ed_by all HDressers,
Price, $l. $1 50 and$3 per box, according to siteORISTADDRO'SHAIR PRESERVATVE.Is Invaluable with hisbeautif ul imparts the at.most softneas. themosgloss. 'and greatvitalityto the Hair.Price 50 cents, $l. and $2 berbottle according trshe. mhAdAwlnroo

first---Ethtir
LATEST NEWS BY *PH.
The Army Near Vag.
Steamer Fired.into by Mae

RETALIATION-A TOWNNED
For the Relief of lid.

Officers Arrived from NovN. C

NAVAL ACADEMY T 4 IM
PROVED. ,

HON.. JNO. TUCKER'S ii7KCE
Municipal Election in St• Lotssour

deo., dro., dte.AL
CAIRO, April 7.—The st( Grey

Eagle, from Memphis, has el. We
learn from the passengers two im•
portant expeditions have ataithe ob-
ject of which are not to be msiblic.—_ .

The reports regarding the Wass ex
pedition are still oonflictinihe pre
ponderance of evidence is thhas no
been abandoned.

Last week, while the at A. D
Heine was passing down the( Water
it was &red into by guerrill Severe
deck hands and one engineers killed
and the Captain mortally woid.

In retaliation for the firing ithe gun-boat Saint Clair, on the Cumin(' river,on Tuesday last, Capt. Fitz,h a gun-boat, went to the town of nyra onSaturday, and after giving thaabitants
warning to leave, burned the re town.Another skirmish occurrenaturdaynear Moncona. The Federal rts, num-bering fifteen, were attacked. Blythe'scavalry. The latter were rlsed, buttheir loss was not ascertained.Our loss was two woundedd two ta-ken prisoners.

NEW YORK, April 7.—A mmg in aidof the suffering poor of lrela: was heldlast evening at the Academy .Music—-. was got up under the marement ofthe Knights of St. Patrick, a was pre-sided over by Mayor Opdvlif It was agreat success. Gen. McClell was pre-sent, and was compelled to ma aspeechin advance of the formal opaig of theproceedings. Archbishop Hues madethe first regular speech of thevening.—Speeches were also made by dge Daly,Richard M'Gorman, John M' Jon, J. H.Meehan, Wm. E. Robinson, (S. ThomasFrancis Meagher, and Horacereeley.
NEW YORE, April B.—Theteamcr El-len S. Terry, from Newbernm the 4thinst., arrived at this port tday. She

brings mails and two hundredpassengers,among whom is the Secretary> GovernorStanley, Col. Jack, Capt. Mai, of Penn•sylvania regiments, and other
April 8 Henry P.Leslie, carpenter of the Unite States Na-vy and stationed in the Nall Academyyard, at Annapolis, Md., to lok after the

government building grounds/Lc. , former-ly occupied by the Professorsefficers andMidshipmeti now connected ith the Uni-ted States School, at Newpor, R. 1., hasbeen directed by the Navy apartment topurchase a number of trees and plant themat suitable places in the yari, to replacethose destroyed gr defaced, aid to send tothe proper bureau full and letailed esti
mates for such repairs as maybe necessary
to be effected on the Academy building,which are at this time need atrarthy. hospi-tals.Pm-t.uwe-hrenr-fidrtny. - •

The Naval Academy, by order of theSecretary of War, was removed from An-
napolis in May, 1861, and temporarilylocated at Fort Adams, Newport, Rhode
Island. Recent advices from that place
speak in high terms of the discipline, effi-ciency and usefulness which that institu-
tion has attained. The cadets are evincing
a marked proficiency in. their studies and
duties, and general good health prevails.

PHIIADgLPHLA, April 7.—Hon. John
Tucker, late Assistant Secretary ofWar, has published a pamphlet ad•
dressed to Secretary Stanton, replying
to the charges of the Committee of theSenate on the chartering of trans-
ports for the WarDepartment. It isa com-plete and full vindication of his official
conduct, clearing him of even the shadow
of dishonesty, either to the public or the
Government. His vindication is mainly
based upon the evidence published by the
Committee, showing the injustice of the
inferencei made in the report. ,of Mr.
Tucker's discredit. Here where he is so
Well known, such avindication was scarce-
ly necessary.

Sr. Louis, April B.—The official returnsgive Chauncey J. Filley, radical candidatefor Mayor, twenty-six hundred and forty-
seven majority over Oliver D. Tipey, con-
servative, and eighteen hundred and fifty-
five over Jos. O'Neil, copperhead. The
combined radical and conservative emau
pation votes give a majority of five thous-
and one hundredand fifty-six over the cop-
perhead or democratic vote. The entire
radical ticket received aboukthe same ma-
jority as Chauncey J. Filley.

GENEVA, N. Y., April B.—The Demo
crate elected their town officers yester
day,

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & IYL-cI3ARR,

A.PO7CI-I.E.sCARIJE.S.
Corner Fourth and Market streets,

PITTSBURGH.
Lead, CreamTartarrereinas, paints, Baking Soda,

Perfumery Dye MIMES, Eim.llittstard,
Chemicals, Spice',

/to., &a.
13. Physicians Proscriptions asenrately oom

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquor., for medicinal use

only. iel9to

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS.
PITTSBURGH. PA

PARR, BROTHER &CO.,
MiNUP/CTIIIMItS OF

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square, Flat and Ootagon. ofall sizes. Warran-
ted equal to any imported or manufactured in
this country,

*ll.- Office and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151
First and 120 and 122 Second streets, Pitts-
b. fe

FOR NALE.—THREE SMALL
farms, within twelve miles of the city,

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH

Alpo, 2X acres near the oity line. Very large
Grape Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. N. NOLAN.
127 Fourth at.

WOVE. BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
LN LAWRENCEVELLE Font' lots 24 by

110 feet each; handsomely ablated on ()enroll
street, situated near the Passenger Rail way, ujilbo sold cheap for cash, on applioation at Ant Of.flee' fehlhdtf.

LADIES' HISSES' AND CHI L-
MOMS' Philadelphia and New York cus-

tom made Gaitev_and Balmoral& very superior
goods. W

. E. niumumsz moo.

&end Edition
:THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

OEN.FOSTER IN NORTH CAROLINA
A Battle Has. Been Fought.
NOPARTICULARS YET HEARD

No Attack on Charleston at Last
Accounts.

Adams' Express Robbers Arrrested

,A GUNBOAT CAPTURED BY THE
REBELS

ITEMS OF SOUTHERN NEWS.

Texas to Raise 27,000 Troopsfor
the Rebel Army.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

&c., &c., &c., &c

NEW YORK, April B.—rhe Post learns
that on the 4th inst. Gen. Foster was at
Little Washington, N. C., with a brigade.

A regiment of North Carolinians and
some other troops Were virtually surround-
ed by the rebels, who have erected batter-
ries on Tar river, between Newbern and
Little Washington, which the naval force
and wooden gunboats are unable to pass.•

It is understood that a battle has taken
place between Gen. Foster and the rebels,
but nothing definite is known of the fight,
which was evidently conducted by the
rebels from their batteries.

Gen. Foster's means of defence are
deemed as ample, her having a fort and en.
trenchments, with sufficient ammunition
and provisions.

Large reinforcements are in trans ports
below the batteries unable to reach Gen.
Foster, for want of some naval force com-
petent to take them.

It is reported that Gen. Foster, some
time since, sent to Fortress Monroe for na-
val reinforcement.

It was expected that troops would be
sent him from Suffolk.

WAHIIINGTON, April B.—Senor Prado,
first Secretary of theSpanish Legation, has
beenappointed bythat government Charge-
de-affairs to Quito. He was married to-
day to a daughter of, the Brazilian minis-
ter.

Letters have been received from officers
attached to the Charleston expedition,
written on the eve of departure of the
fleet, expressing themselves confident of
success, and saying that such is the gener-
al feeling among both officers and men at-
tached to the fleet.

The government has not received any
information regarding events in that quar-
ter.

It is further reported that one of the
Hill's is in command. When this infor-
mation reached Fortress Monroe several
days ago assistance was sent from that
point to our forces.

Another report on the conduct of the
war has been printed and will soon be
given to the public. It on the subject of
the battles of Bull Run and Ball's Bluff
and the conduct of the Western or Mis-
souri Department. The Committee also
took. testimony in relation to Hatteras
Inlet, Port Royal, Burnside and Accomac
expeditions, the capture of New Orleans,
the invasion of New Mexico, etc., etc.

The Commissioner of InternalRevenue
4.3.“;Aw t.b.o.pi/40,1134,Latin4will be subject to a duty of 3 per centumad valorem. Coal illuminating oil manu-factured by distillation or re-distillationof benzole or parafine, is subject to a dutyof 10 cents per gallon.

Gene. Barry and lEtnrtsuff have been re-lieved from duty on the d' Utassy courtmartial, and Gene, Morrell and Cadwal-lader appointed in their places.

BALTIMORE, April B.—The efforts to re-cover the $97,000 in government securitieswhich were stolen from the safe .ofAdams' Express Co., near Baltimore,Onthe 18th ult„ have been moat successful.All the parties, nine in number, havebeen arrested and are now confined in Ft.McHtnry. All the securities excepting$5,000 worth were received either fromthe persons of thieves or the places wherethey concealed them, Great credit isdue for this detection of criminals and re-covery of the money to Allen Pinkerton,
of Chicago, detective agent, under whose-direction the investigation has been con-ducted.

NEW YORK, April B.—The advices.fromHavana which date to the 4th inst., c'on-
tain no later news from Mexico.

The U., S. steamer Vanderbelt was atHavana.
The steamer Sonora sailed from Ha-

vana on the 3d.
The English steamer Dolphin, captured

on March 25th of Porto Itico by the 11.
S. steamer Massachusetts, is at Havana
in a leaking condition, in charge of a
prize crew. She was repaired, and hadsailed for Key West. The Dolphin is the
vessel that was leaving Liverpool as theGeorge Griswold arrivedat that port with
food for the English poor.

Several small rebel vessels loaded with
cotton had arrived at Havana.

NEW Yonx, April B.—The steamship
Columbia, from New Orleans on the Ist
inst., via Havana on the 4th inst., arrived
at this port this evening.

There is no confirmation of the report
that the rebels are evacuating Port Hud-
son.

The United States gunboat Diana had
been captured by the rebels at Patterson-
ville, La. Captain Patterson was killed;Lieut. Allen, of Gen. Weitzell's staff
wounded and taken prisoner; Master'sMate Dolliver killed; Boatswain's Mate
Mumtord killedi Capt. 'Jewell, of the168th New York regiment, wounded;
Lieut. Hall, of the Diana, wounded;Lieut.Francis, of the 12thConnecticut, wounded.'
The soldiers :on the Diana were Capt.Jewell's company of the 168th New York
and Co. Kof the 12thregiment. Ninety-
nine of our men were parbled by the
rebels.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
• April Bth, 1883,

• Richmond papers of the 7th inst. have
beenreceived.

The main sentiment which is expressed
by them is an exhortation to the people of
the South to raise articles for food instead
of cotton.

Among the telegrams published is the
following ;

CHATTINNOOGA, Tenn., April 4.-There ,
is no additional news from this point this
evening.
' A review of a portion of the army took
Rime to-day on the plain in the rear of
Falmouth. Gen. Hooker and his corps
commanders, with their respective staffs
were present.

The scene presented was undoubtedly
one of the fiinest military pegeants ever
witnessed in this country.

NASHVILLE, April B.—A small expedi=
tion tent out by Gen. Mitchell encounter-
ed a party of rebels at Ashland, Tenn.,and captured forir men and twelve horses.
All is quiet between Nashville and Clarks-
ville.

NEW Yortx, April B.—The • steamer
.nenchunasarrivetLat.-111ous to the ideparture,,ef;
lnmbiafroin Riii -Giincre'ititla74oo-Texas
`refugees. " •

On the 15thof March a rebel : l'Orce of
150 strong crossed into Mexico, at.. Atemonth of the 'river, and:captared ;Ctilbasl
E. J. Davis, of the Ist Texas loyal cavalrjrand Capt. Montgomeryt,f the.same %rep.
mint.

The ,Mexican authorities demanded
their releape, and Col. Davis was givenup
as werd also three soldiers" who were
taken at the same time. Capt.... Montg-
omery was •retained, and' private hdvices
say that he will be hanged by the rebels,
which report will doubtless prove true.=
Both Col. Davis and Capt. Montgomery
were taken from the house of the Mexican
commandant. Three other officers nar-
rowly escaped, and with half a dozen
Mexicans succeeded in driving fifty of the
rebels and wounding three or four .ofthem. Two or three of. the • latter died
from the effects of their wounds.
- The U, 8 bark Arthur threw two shells
into the rebel quarters on the night of the.
25th of March. The rebel Capt. Ben-
oades had also crossed into Mexico and Iburned a town near Guerrero.

The rebel authorities were evidently in
a state of great alarm lest these lets in
violation of neutrality . should involve
them in hostility with Mexico.

Their troops are now coneeLtrated near
the month of the Rio Grande.

An American schooner, the vessel and
cargo being valued at $26,000, was cap-vrtured by the rebels near the Rio G

The New Orleans Era says': 0 in.
.

-

formant saw a train of 800 ea- is o cotton
on the way to Brownsville, Texas, these
loads average six bales each.

. Governor Subbock, of Texas, in
a message to the Legislature •of
that State declines a re-election, say-.
ing that ke wishes to take a more active
part in the war. Some people affirm that:
he will leave the confederacy as soon as
his term of office 'expires. He states in
his message that Texas has furnished
87,000 troops for the rebel army and the
conscription law, which has been
adoptea by the Legislature, will add
27,000 thereto. Under this law there are

.

no exemptions. Every man that can
stand upon his feet will be forced into the
army. .

Most of the refugees who came to NA,
Orleans in the steamer Henderson have
enlisted in Col. Davis' regiment, and 76
deserters from the rebel army arewanting;
transportation to do likewise. Teere
were 80 vessels at the mouth of the Rio
Grande hailing from all parts of the
world.

FORTRESS MONROE, April 7.—The
steamer S. R. Spauldin_g arrived here last
evening from Hilton Head and reports
that our fleet had all sailed front that
point for Charleston when she left.

The flag-of-truce boat Columbia left
to-day for City Point with Seos rebel prii-
oners for exchange.

The steamboat Sylvan Shoe tailedfor.
Washington .this forenoon loaded with-
contrabands.

An expedition was sent out from York-
town this morning, the result of which
will probably be made known to-morrow.

The telegraph cable between heie and.Cherrystone, was mterrupted by the storm
last Saturday. It will berepaired as soon

4sas the weather rmits.
The bark Ed. to will sail this afternoon.
General K visited Shffolk yester.

day and met wit a very hearty :reception
from General Peck.

A rebel cavalryman who deserted and
came into Norfolk yesterday from the
rebel army lying in the Black Water, says
the confederates aremaking arrangements
to remove their capital from Richmond to
Chattanooga. The scarcity of provisions
and forage being the principal cause of
the change.

Skirmishes with the enemy's picketsard
of daily occurrence, but a general engage-
ment is not considered imminent.

JACKSON, Miss., April 4.—Reports from
Port Hudson state that Gen. Banks flea
at BatonRouge and the 'remainder isdown the river.

SENATOBIA, Miss., April 4.--Ricliard-son's guerrillas fought a regiment of theenemy at Somerville, killing and wound-ing 80.
It is stated that five thousand troopsrecently left Memphis ostensibly for Vicks-bulg, but after night they went North.VICKSBURG, April 4.—Everything isquiet tonight, and but few boats in sight.

There is nothing new from Yazoo.A flag of truce was sent downtoday bythe enemy. ItNobject has not been made
CrienLssyorr,April 5. —lmportant move-ments are taking place here, but for mill-terry reasons no particulars can yet be tel-

egraphed.
TheRichmond Leader of -the 7th Con-tains a leading editorial setting forth theobsticies which present themselves in theway of opening a route inland to Yazoo,above Haines' Bluff,
Before the adjournment of the VirginiaLegislature a resolution was passed ap-pealing to every farmer to raise provisions

beyond the usual amount and enjoiningfrugality on the people in the use of food.The Legislature of Texas has passed abill assuming its proportion of the indebt-edness of the ' Confederate government;they intend passing a bill to repeal .the
stay law of the State.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 7th hasthe following significant paragraph:
On yesterday morning 8 monitors and

iron•clads were off the bar at Charleston.The brief but significant telegrams which
were received early the same day, "and'arepublished elsewhere, tells of their work.The long expected collision has probably
come off ere this. The storm so long pre-_
pared for Charleston has burstat-last--'Weshall publish the results as Wrilearn.them. We await the issue with 'buoyant
hope, but not without solicitude, whickthe importance of the struggle warrants.May Heaven shield Charleston from allthe rage of her enemies and ours.

The Sentinel editorially refers in am-
bigoukterms to a riot which took place inRichmond last Thursday, which was ofsuch magaitude as to cause the affair,tobe suppressed from publication.

From the article referred to it appears
the city was fora time at the control of
lawless mob of men and women for the
ostensible purpose of saving -themselves
from starvation, breaking into, stores, ha-•keries, &c. The movement wee' headed
by a female who, the Sentinel says-:was
above want, andthe whole "emir was sim-
ply to rob and plunder under the excuse
of a scarcity offood. - -

Millinery, dry goods .and fancy stores
suffered as much as those containing the
necessaries of life. The movement ap-
peared to hav_e resultedfrom the high pri-
ces of goods generally.

The Sentinel, in speaking of this riot,
alludes to the fact that.all the papers had,
after consultation, concluded at that time
not to mention the matter.

The Mobile Register of the 29th recordsthe fact that a body of Union troops pen-
etratedPonchatoula and dispersed a body
of rebels there.

The banks of SavannaVltava joined in
a loan without interest to,iilieve the 'poor
Of that city. - .

WASHINGTON, April B.—An officer who
arrived here to-day, the North Caro-
lina coast, Days it was believed among our
forces there that the information coming
from what was believed a reliable source,
that Gen. Longstreet sometime ago made
Application to Jeff Davis for 500,000
troops for the purpose of clearing Albe.
'marfe Sound ot, the Union forces ! . and
was informed that he could hava2o,ooo
men from thearmy oftheBapiiihaunock,
bat must obtain the remailidei 'of that-number from Gov. Vance,of North Car-.Wino.

CASENO,
(late Atelpileon.)-W.V. SMYTHE - Lame and Menem

TPOPII,LAIL - PLACE- of.Amin.inTit la open every night.` The beet talent
in the Theatrical line has beenengaged, :and willappearitieditly • -

lir CLAPP; tBTANLBY & C0.9111

Fololdleoinotenin etthe-39ar,_

Depicting every feature-of interest from the
Firths of the First Gun Down totheBattle of Diurfresboro.

„

_Interspersed withstartling
DIGRAMIC EFFECTS.

Brilliant Allegorical Represents' ,ions andLIFE. 'LIKE TABLEAUX. executed by Manua.Lewl,and aamps ofeminent artists.at
.OHIO'2IIAIIIPL,

Commending MONDAY EV DIG. April eth
Thehorrors thebattle and dead-ly conflicts. the,din of battle =tithe crash of war,are represented 'with life-lBte• vividnesa. Thethunder Of the cannonandthe din of the battle- •

801 lfall liventhe ear of the audience. The fire -and -smoke of the=advancing hosts: -and theirdesperate charges woolen. Thefearful workofcarnage and death Is presented with a distli.et-nem and vividness mashing reality. By t-e ailofextensive and intricate machinery. meohani-eal_ appliances, chemical effects and ingeniousdioramio accomPaniments. never -before ' --introduced ixrthis.couretz,l the': audience `can almost Iimagbie themselves actual speotatore cf-thatublime and stirring scenes rekresented. $ 7hoiurface.of each view s so artisticaGY arranged
tharthif behader maydlitir.otb, traverse:let4'the eye an entire battle-deli, or follow the movemeats of the Grand Army from the outbreak ofthe tebellionio the present time.

Bach tome will be illustrated with a graphicdesoriptive lecture.
Adndedo 22 vepte;.--..Obildrea 15 eta.- ;Dora

Open at 7; commence at 7% o'clock. Carriagesmay be orderedat 21.4 o'clock.
• Aller MA'ITNES,WSDNE- DAY and SATUR-DAY AFTERNOONS at 2% o'clock. -

apS:dlw.. • .- • -

IVI A..2Nr it co D--

noirtownjgowlir,ESToll,E4l2
iti-iinblisled. in a' fiesited =Envelope. peoeBiz Canis.
_A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT;KENT and BMW' entaet7Operniatorrlicea

Seminal Weakness. Invvoluhtary Eminiasions,SexualDebility. and. Impedimenta to Marriegaaenerally,__Nervonsness, Consumption.

RlRrita MeabilandPhysical Dicapacity, remit.from SeLf-Abaya4scl.-,117 ROHL J.'CM-'V WELL;K.X.: Maharet theGrabs iSkokta" A Boon-to Thousands. -13ifferfts."Sent under meal. in ivDiabi,coYekopg • to any ad..dress, goat paid, on receipt of Biz Cent, Getz°postage stamps. by. Dr. OH.4.- C.KLINIZ.—Isruilbringialway, new obis,mial:dawSza. • .Past (Mee Boa, 41188,
A. C -A. 1t:33,,

thenAVING MADE ARRANGEMESTS-
; to operate before the Dental Colleges ofnited States. and. the various ePental Von-*cations for the purpose of-bringifik before:thera, salon. my Apparatus for Exultant'sTeeth WithoutPain.-I shall ofneoetaitybeobliged to be away' from My office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Summer. and that mypatient" may notbethe losers thereby. Ihave as-muted me De. E, J. WAYS. aDentist ofwellknown ability.in every branch of the proles-.don, andwhose elegant fillings are the ,admira-tion ofthe Profession wherever seen. Dr. -Way°;will be wits-me fromApril Ist. and willtake thedevote charge of tho ofifete, leaving the fleadevote ety-wholeattention to Extraotto_,gTeethmillimy Apparatus, and to the ineenanieal partthe profession. germ= who may have hithertofailed tonave their Teeth extracted for wantoflime on my part. orhom defeats la the apparatusev eas.ured that moth difficulty no longer exam.vs Ihave made many improvements. and will de•vote my whole time to it.

lleierences in regard to thePainlew-iness and&sty of the openations given if deeired, andfrom Radical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weatheris thetime when theappals tus eauhe used to the beet advantsge...,...
R. OUDfty.Dottie,1114 Smithfield cos-t.
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MAXIMACTUZZIS AlilliDNALlllls
'FELT CEMENT 4411AVEL HOOFING.
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B,IVBR INTELLIGEN

Ls; ABRIVXD:
Franklin, Beenfitt. -Billie.Gakark4Parke..r 4,-- •DEPARTRI).
Franklin; Bilnifountrewneallle,,;

s Gallatin, Clarke, do
."4-4 Yr. - -

ltd The:river:Last.:evening itt
light there were 8 feet water is the chained
Fna halms. The weatherplea:prat.

sg,;Thd..: A,.No. "1 . •i
.,

iseifei ieatre.i.NelielOgerygaitGoale.eaveshielay:mit.
livery. fur Cairo nntUlt Louis. 'Alia baar-ino, ea-
summed : e_otomeestione and -la in aitaveo?vt-eatafoland attentive °Moen. We take -pltst4u.reinrteozumonding boating otheera.,'- - ---- •

~ 1:-; -;

New-Steamer slLlthe,3lGerilst!,Cesq,
,14":•11.!Cope.

Thisjaeur.and beentlferSteilidei,hes jest
calved-the fhttshing —toueltirffroler ourtuatara. =

Me was _built ender the 41.werintendance of'Capt. W. W. Martin.a gentleman, well versed laUsematters. and is.decidedly OBC, of tho preui,
eat pieces of steamboat architetture 'Ve o"seen. In her eonstractiolV7no:earetetc',was 'fort'undone that would tend' to tom tor cerealdoin every respect...She will leave for Clucennatiand Louisviile this day, 13Y tte wav; sbeWit becommanded by our elcl friendCaDt.'W• Co
,We congratulate one of the old :veterans-lacing''back to the days ofthe "ilingold.'f-- liebadre-tired. but the oldfeelineoame bsok '-!-again and Ito:-has now charge of the-"Liffle,Martitf.Thebratclerk is Mr. 'John M. Hero well known lova elov -

er gentleman and a first 'clan officer.- We coar-=Fandate Capt.Martin on his SICCCEII in Amorins,so fine a boat.

WS> The,fine passenger Steamer Towi,
Unit, Fuller. leaves to-day for St.Louis and theUpper lillisissippl.,This boat is lust off tbei Ay nor•

having undergone complete:and- thorough , re-
Preis. „In fact she is asgocd at new. iVe.takepleasure inrecommendin g: boat and °Seers. o
For.BCLouie,
kilok;pavorlpoit riekratopir.lralandl.^ -

.

TUE .1112,WfAVID" SP.L.FIOI:
DID SteareerlOVlA, Coot. Fast.,

will leave for ther.above- perrte on tiateraay;,-
inet:,- at '5ceekelt; P. M. Ror freight or passaio .
apply-on board;*or ;. - .

spg .1.111/IHOSTON & CO. Ant,/

Fors St. LouterKeekuler.litilitt.
que attitiet."Paul -

THIS ItAY, 9tlt inst. •

jacisk, Titu FINS .PAsszusiEir'..
steamer NELLIE 'ROGERS; ChitaGoaldiwill:leave.as announced above. - •

Forfreigkt or sautsmreapply board or -

gDl'
}' ri brietts and ZaueevtUe.`

Iteignlar- Iffneklugnin river Packet
leaves Pittebtgrilr_eriery. Tuesday, 4
P. In., Zanesvilleevery Friday 8 a.in.

THE NEWANDBPLEPIIIin
Passenger steinniiilMMCaltA4Monroe Ayers commander,.will leave BB

noted above. For frelght,oripassage apply onboard or to J. B.LIVINOENOII & CO.apg

11.441011C1i.
-W I-1 3EG 1' 1:17 •

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER'STREET;

Where he will %regrew:a-Co:moral BtoambraA
Aganabnaineea, and wouldtell* e EUte.o± vac
Tenure fromateaniboatmen. a024-Ird

AJKUSZINti:E.
PITTSBURGH THEATRF2
LusaluardKeausila lIIINDEP,SON
TIMAIWERR.' A. OVERINGTOIT

.

Fourth= night of the ruceitsful ...'6Ornedhii,.
_TANKER ROBINSON, who will appear.hk two

This. -Tifurndsy wilfaui..presented
the sterhlgAmtrieen.drxma of:the .-

... DAY__iiil -OF 'VO.
,Darien Dutton' - . 'Yankee. Robinson..

Ra1ph................., C ' Foe or.
Mr. Gram •- -Mr Chippendale.
Sally Scrlbbina Annie itberle.

Durieg the play-the velebrated trial.danoe if,
Daytona and Sally. - - • . _

Previotte to the drama . .
..

..

1 - A wane , Fos IA 'DAY.
Nathan Yankee:Robinson.

fimaniumvst VARIETIES,
I. Sole Lem° D. tVgEtt,
MISS KATHLEEN O'NET.L.

MESSRS: MAFFIT.• and 'BARTHOLOMEW.
LEW SIMMONS -- MASTER. B EBBE
MISS IDA ROES, MISS b'ANNIE ARCHER,

MISS SALLEE DUVAL, MR. WlLbOlie
O'NEILOREATEOyEInt TROUPE,

appear every evening in co unction with
TWENTY OTHER •PEEIVEMERS.

The. celebrated Columbia,Batul,, of the O'Neil
Troupe will alio perform, as-well at thevets,

of the establishment, =Mona-
• • •

Price 10,-13 aad a 3
CHANGE OF PERFORMANCEEACHEVE. .

NINA. . ,


